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Today: 

An SEA Collective Bargaining Agreement spells out in writing such things as wage rates, insurance, holiday pay,
vacation time, and seniority. The contract also provides for sick leave, jury duty, funeral leave, military service
leave, hours of work, overtime, safety regulations, and employment conditions.

SEA/SEIU Local 1984 has its own officers, a governing body, and constitution and bylaws. It is a completely
democratic organization and is truly member-led and member-driven. The union is as varied as its members
because the union is the members. There are standing and ad hoc committees that address a myriad of special
interests ranging from making changes to the constitution to procuring member benefits. There is an
opportunity for everyone to contribute to the union.

As a union, in addition to negotiating employment contracts and upholding them, we have addressed many of
the social issues facing our state and country accessing affordable healthcare, the right to a dignified
retirement; income inequality; and many others.

Since that time, SEA has come to represent employees’ interests in nearly 30 collective bargaining units, from towns
and municipalities across the state to a private psychiatric hospital. 

 

We represent more than 10,000 public and private sector workers in New Hampshire, all committed to
defending and improving the varied and critical services we provide for our state’s citizens and visitors.

SEA HIGHLIGHTS

Who we are: 
New Hampshire works because we do.  SEA/SEIU Local 1984 is a member-driven organization united by a common
goal: strong unions contribute to a stronger community. We negotiate fair contracts for our members and advocate for
working people and their families in New Hampshire.

Our vision:  

 - Improve the working conditions and well-being of all NH citizens; leaving no one behind
Is to make New Hampshire a fair and just place to live and work. With our partners, we aim to:

 - Protect and promote our members’ right to live and retire with dignity
 - Negotiate robust worker-friendly contracts which empower our members to thrive
 - Grow our membership to strengthen our collective power at worksites, in elections, and at the Legislature

Our History:
In 1940, a group of NH state employees met to socialize and discuss common concern issues. Before long, this
informal group became the voice of state employees, and by the 1960s, nearly half of all state workers were SEA
members. All employee benefits granted by the legislature were the result of the SEA’s agenda and lobbying efforts.

SEIU:
In 1984, the SEA affiliated with the SEIU, an international labor union that represents service industry workers
worldwide, including public employees. This affiliation protected SEA’s independence while providing valuable
assistance to the association in political action, collective bargaining, and organizing.



STRONGER TOGETHER

    EA/SEIU Local 1984 is a large                   
organizat ion. This gives us an enormous
amount of potential  strength – we are
thousands of working people across the
state united in a s ingle movement. 
  
Our real strength comes from how well
we organize and mobil ize those
thousands of members.  For us to
achieve our goals,  we must do much
more than simply be members; we must
be active members who communicate,
educate, and mobil ize.

This is a big part of why we have union
chapters.  Chapters enable
communication to f low, they enable
members to come together for
information and education, and it  is
through the chapters that members
have a voice in steering our
democratical ly-run labor organizat ion.

Chapters are much more than a monthly
meeting or a place to vote on
something. Chapters are the
infrastructure of our union – the
stronger our chapters are, the stronger
we al l  are as a union. There is no way 
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around that.  The strength of our union
is not based on a few elected leaders
or hired staff .  The strength of our
union is directly based on the
involvement of the members, and that
involvement is born in the chapters.

As a chapter leader,  you take on an
important responsibi l i ty.  You have
some specif ic duties,  which are
outl ined in this booklet.  For example, i f
you are a chapter president,  you
preside over meetings. I f  you are a
chapter counci lor,  you vote on behalf
of your coworkers at counci l  meetings.
But there is more than that.

You play a role that cannot be easi ly
condensed into a l ist  of duties – you
have a responsibi l i ty for
communication, education, and
mobil izat ion. The members of your
chapter wi l l  look to you for
information, and other elected union
leaders wi l l  cal l  upon you to help move
people to action. This is what being in
a union is al l  about.

Together,  with every person doing
their part ,  we wil l  continue to bui ld a
stronger union. And we wil l  win the
important f ights – for good contracts,
responsible budgets,  qual i ty services,
and for the wel l-being of al l  working
famil ies.

S

Introduction



   very member of the SEA/SEIU Local 1984 is a
member of one of our chapters. Some chapters
are based on the bargaining unit, some are
based on state agency boundaries, some are
based on job classification, and some are simply
based on geographic region.

Every chapter elects officers – such as a
president, vice president, secretary, and
treasurer. Also elected are chapter councilors,
who serve a number of important functions.
Each councilor represents 20 chapter members.

It is through the activities of the chapter and by
attending chapter meetings that most members
get involved in the union. Members look to their
chapter meetings as a source of important
information, a place where they can have their
say, and a place to go and socialize with fellow
union members.
  
The chief governing body of the SEA is the
annual convention. The convention is held every
autumn, between Oct. 1 and Nov. 15. It is here
that the direction of the organization is
determined through a democratic process.
Delegates vote on such things as changes to the
union’s constitution, dues, the election of union
officers, our political agenda, and all large policy
decisions.
  
Who attends and votes at the annual
convention? Every chapter sends a delegation,
made up of the chapter president and chapter
councilors. With each councilor representing 20
chapter members, the convention is, in reality,
our union legislature. The union’s officers and
Board of Directors, who are elected at the
convention, are also delegates to the
convention.
  
Between annual conventions, the same body
meets quarterly as a council, in September,
December, March, and June. These quarterly
council meetings carry on the business of the
union as does the annual convention, but do not
have the power to change dues, make
constitutional changes, or override the decisions
of the convention.

THE MEMBERS
A union is not an insurance pol icy or a smal l  group
of paid staff .  A union is a unif ied group of people.
The members are the union.

THE CHAPTERS
Every member is a part of a union chapter.
Chapters have meetings, elect chapter off icers,
and elect counci lors to represent the chapter at
the Counci l  and the Convention.

THE COUNCIL
The Counci l  meets four t imes per year and is the
highest legislat ive body of the union aside from
the Convention. Every chapter is represented at
the Counci l .

THE CONVENTION
The Convention meets annual ly and is the highest
decision-making body in the union. Chapter
Counci lors and Chapter Presidents attend and
vote at Convention, as do the Off icers and Board
of Directors.

OFFICERS
Oversee the dai ly goings-on of the union. The
off icers are the President,  First and Second Vice
Presidents,  Treasurer,  and Secretary. The Off icers
are elected every two years at the Convention. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Meets monthly to run the regular business of the
union, and is the executive body of the union
between Conventions. Board members are elected
at the Convention and any vacancies are f i l led at
Counci l  meetings.
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Union Structure

Our chapter structure is the mechanism by
which individual members can have their
voices heard through their representatives –
their councilors. Their opinions on matters
such as who should be SEA president, and on
how much dues should be, are carried
forward by their elected chapter councilors.
  
At the most basic level, the chapters are a key
element in communication and building
strength in our union. During contract
negotiations, important legislative battles, or
any of the other important things we work on,
the chapter structure is how members learn
what is going on, have their say, and mobilize
to take action.

WHAT MAKES UP OUR UNION - Chapters in Our Union

E



President.  The President is elected from among the members, but upon election, he/she
becomes a ful l-t ime employee of the union. He/she is the highest administrat ive authority of
the union.

First Vice President .  Stands in for the President in his/her absence. The First Vice President is
also chair of the Convention Arrangements Committee.

Second Vice President .  Chairs the Organizat ion Committee and the Grievance Committee.
Also assists the First Vice President.

Treasurer.  Takes charge of al l  monies and property of the union.

Secretary.  Keeps the records of al l  off icial  proceedings.

Directors.  The union’s Board of Directors are members elected to oversee the business of the
union between Conventions. They meet monthly.  They are also voting members of the Counci l
and the Convention.

Chapter Officers. Each chapter of the union elects its own officers in accordance with their chapter
by-laws. Typically these officers include a President, Vice President, Treasurer, and Secretary. These
officers preside over the affairs of their chapter. Chapter Presidents also represent the chapter at
Council meetings and the Convention.

Councilors.  Elected by the chapters at a rat io of one counci lor for every twenty members.
They represent their  chapter at Counci l  meetings and the Convention.
Stewards. Workplace representat ives of the union. Stewards answer questions, solve problems,
and recruit  new members.

Staff.  The union hires staff  to support the members and to help advance the bargaining,
legislat ive, representat ional ,  and pol it ical  pr ior it ies of the union, as directed by the members.
Staff  are hired with the approval of the Board of Directors and are supervised by the President.
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WHAT MAKES UP OUR UNION Some Basic Union Questions

“What is SEA/SEIU Local 1984?”
We are a labor union, made up of New

Hampshire state employees, higher
education employees, and county,

municipal, and private sector workers. We
have more than eight thousand members

in every city, town, and village in the state.
In 1984, we became a part of SEIU, and
that is why, as a unified whole, we are

SEA/SEIU Local 1984.

“What is SEIU?”
SEIU is the Service Employees’
International Union, one of the
largest labor unions in North
America. Across the USA and

Canada, SEIU represents public
employees, health care

workers, service workers,
professionals, and numerous

other types of employees.
There are SEIU members just
like us all across the country,
and by standing together we

can learn from each other and
advance the interests of all.

“Aren’t we the SEA?”
The foundation of our union is the State

Employees’ Association of New Hampshire
(SEA), which was founded in 1940. As time

passed, groups of people who were not state
employees came into the union – county and

municipal employees, and private sector
workers. Many people still refer to the union as
the SEA, even though many of our members

are not state employees.

WHAT MAKES UP OUR UNION WHO DOES WHAT
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Collective Bargaining Advisory Committee, Studies, prepares and init iates al l  union pol icies
and programs relat ive to col lective bargaining.

Constitut ion and By-Laws Committee. Studies and makes recommendations regarding the
union Constitut ion and al l  chapter by-laws.

Convention Arrangements Committee. Makes arrangements for accommodations and
program planning for the annual Convention. 

Dispute Resolut ion Committee. Provides an alternative process for resolving disagreements
and creating goodwil l  amongst members.

Ethics Committee. Reviews and oversees the union’s Code of Ethics.  

Financial  Advisory Committee. Prepares and oversees the annual budget.

Grievance Committee. Proposes grievance procedures to the SEA Board of Directors.
Invest igates facts in grievances and takes action on behalf  of members, as the committee
deems reasonable. 

Honorary Membership Committee. Reviews al l  persons recommended for honorary
membership in the union.

Information Technology Advisory Committee. Reviews technology needs of the SEA and
makes the necessary recommendations to the SEA board of directors.

Lavender Caucus. Works to mobil ize mutual support between organized labor and the
LGBTQ+ community.

WHAT MAKES UP OUR UNION

UNION COMMITTEES

SEA/SEIU Local 1984 member leaders have established various
committees, al l  chaired by union members, to accomplish much of the
union's work and manage its affairs.
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WHAT MAKES UP OUR UNION

UNION COMMITTEES Continued

Member Benefits Committee. Maintains al l  member-benefit  programs.

Operation Santa Claus Committee. Coordinates the union’s fundrais ing efforts at
Christmas t ime for needy chi ldren throughout the state.

Organizat ion Committee. Studies prepares and carr ies out such activit ies that wi l l
increase union membership and union member engagement. Responsible for al l
aspects of chapter formation, dissolut ion, and constitut ional chapter meeting
requirements.

Pol i t ical  Education Committee. Studies prepares and init iates the pol it ical  education
and pol it ical  act ion programs of the union.

Resolut ions Committee. Studies al l  resolut ions presented to the convention.

Retirement Committee. Studies ret irement laws of this state and such other matters
affecting these laws. Discusses and brings recommendations forward regarding
legislat ive advocacy for current and future ret irees.

Road Race Committee. Plans and carr ies out the annual SEA 5K Road Race and Fitness
Walk,  which benefits Operat ion Santa Claus.
 
Social  Activit ies Committee. Develops the social  act ivit ies of the union.

Steward Committee. Coordinates and plans steward training.



BECOME A STEWARD
RUN AS A CHAPTER OFFICER
RUN FOR THE BOARD 
JOIN ONE OF OUR MANY COMMITTEES
JOIN AN UPCOMING EVENT
CHECK OUR OTHER RESOURCES

MEMBER ENGAGEMENT

There are so many ways for you to contr ibute to the work that the union
does on Members ’  behalf .  P lease consider how you would l ike to add your
voice and passion to this work.

WWW.SEIU1984.ORG


